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Maybe I'm amazed by what you do 

Or maybe I'm lost in those icy blue 

Eyes, with mesmerising lies 

Cries your disguise 

 

Lay down the arms I gave you last night 
And let me feel your taste 

Before it shuts you, cuts you, revels in the fright 

Of the fearful fantasies you face 

 

Doubling trouble, emotional rubble 

Pull the needle from your iron bubble 

Let the blood flow from circulation cuts 

As you fill your bottle with cigarette butts 

 

Intravenous exorcist rushing smoothly through your veins 

I tell a story as life gets gory, as you piss away your brains 

One more jab, you're feeling fab, you trip down memory lane 

Suppression of repression will never ease the pain 
 

Fear the face you fear to face, you naughty needle pushing disgrace 

Play this role, make me your goal, sink deeper into your smack head hole 

Scratch this patch, find the match and hold it underneath your spoon 

Overdose on constant woes, you marching pig buffoon 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Thriving in the undercarriage of daddy's molten crack 

Curdled milk and cold coffee are your only snacks 

Rape yourself again, it's the only action near 

Finish in your broken heart, you lay breathless in your tears 

 
You're far from funky, you useless junkie, stick a needle in your son 

Make him feel the agony before he starts to shoot, like mum 

Give him something to cry about, when he finally has a clue 

If he doesn't rattle and shake and turn the iciest shade of blue 

 

You've nothing left to gain and you've nothing left to lose 

You've nothing left to swallow, and you don't know what to choose 

I recommend the bleach down there, it'll sterilise your soul 

Mr. Muscle, hustle and bustle, drink away your dole 

 

Drink up, my friend, to your heart's content 

Stick the whole thing in, I give consent 

For you to sip at first and take it up a few notches 
Foam at the mouth as your blue baby watches 

 

You shit and you puke at your mother's rebuke 

As your eyes roll back, you legendary cook 

The mess you've made sprays over your baby boy 

Two limp playthings…Meet my new fucked up toys. 


